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INSOMNIA
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Candy cathartic

Paaant Palatable. Potent. TatGood. DoOtwd.
Kerer Sicken, Weaken or Grip, lc, 2ir. SBr. Never
old in bnlk. Tbe cennine tablet stamped CCC.Qaaxanteed to cure or your money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 597
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

The Johannesburg Gold Mines Co.

Reque-- t tb it it proposition be investigated.
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From Wednesday's Daily.
E. D. Tread well has returned

his visit to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sider have re-

turned from their visit e8t.
Mrs. M. E. Morris is revoverine

from a severe spell of sickness.

J. C. Herndon left today for a
month's business trip to Chicago.

A. C. Hazard was an arrival at the
Congress house last evening from New
York City.

Ed Peeples, the tailor, has com-
menced work at bis residence in the
Crapo flats.

Mrs. T. J. Butler arrived in Pres- -

cott last evening and is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Otis.

Mr. Eckert of the Prescott House
has taken one year's lease on Xick
Schlamberger's rock home saloon on
the Groom creek road.

Henry Brinkmeyer cut his foot the
other day while chopping a tree down
and is quite lame in consequence
thereof.

Dr. W. E Day reports yesterday's
rainfall at .'U of an inch. The total
rainfall for the mouth bus been 1.47
inches.

Frank Loveitt, a Pheuix printer and
newspaper man, is visiting Prescott.
Mr. Loveitt has charge of the South-
west Stockman.

Col. B. W. Learell left last night
for Phenix. He will return in a day
or two to be present at the close of
the target sboot.

H. P. Anewalt, general passenger
agent of the S. F. P. and P. railroad
returned this morning from his trip
to San Francisco.

Mrs. Lloyd entertained about forty
ladies yesterday afternoon at her resi-

dence on Mt. Vernon street. Bid
euchre was played.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Hump
ston, of Poland, took place yesterday
afternoon. The services were con-

ducted bv Rer. A. M. UiblKins.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Pattee enter
tained a number of their friends last
evening informally at cards on Mt.
Vernon street where they are at pres-

ent residing.

J. V". Shepard left on this morning's
train for a visit to Colorado during
which he will combine business with
pleasure. He expects to be absent for
about a month.

While rain poured down in Prescott
on the east side of the creek yester
day for about half an hour, flooding
tbe streets, there was barely enough
on tbe west side to lay the dust.

Richard Uelanty came in yesterday
from tbe tiradsbaw mountains and
will leave on tomorrow's train for a
visit with his family in Los Angeles,
whom he has not seen for over two
years.

At the meeting of the Pocahontas
lodge last night eight new members
were admitted and quite a number
more are on tbe string. This promises
to become one of tbe leading lodges
of the city.

T. H. Smith, of Canton, Ohio, ex- -

county treasurer of Stark county, who
has been in this section for some time
on mining business, left this morning
for San Francisco. He was accom-
panied by Ed S. Campbell.

E. Reeslund. merchant tailor, has
secured one of the new store rooms in
the Gundall building on north Cortez
street, and will open a fine tailoring
establishment about the first of Sep-

tember. He will keep in stock a fine
line of imported and domestic
woolens.

Those Iron King ball players seem
to be the real thing. They have play-

ed several games this season and have
yet to lose their first game. Their
latest triumph was over the McCabe
nine which took place last Sunday at
MeCale. The score was only tt to 4

in favor of the Iron King boys.

Charles McLean of Flagstaff
and Pete McGouigle, of Williams,
left ah. mt two weeks ago to go
to the north side of tbe Grand Canyon
from the ISright Auel (rail. As thev
have never been heard from since it is
supposed they were drowned. A

search party scoured the canyon for
about a week but failed tn lind any
trace of them.

I)an C. Petti Ixine. who has held the
position of city editor on thr- - Herald
for the past two mouths, has resigned
his position with the paper and left
this morning for Sau Diego. Cali-

fornia, where be has an offer with one
of the papers of that city. Mr. Petti-bou- e

is a good newspaper man and a
mighty nice fellow personally and tbe
.lournal-Mine- r wishes him success.
Mrs. Pettiboue will remain here till
he gets located.

McCoy brothers, of whom mention
has been previously made exclusively
in these columns, as intending to put
in a bowling alley in Prescott, have
let the contract to Jos. Petit for the
construction of it. and work was com-

menced today. They have incorpo-
rated the Colliseum Bowling Alley
company. It will be in tbe building
jnst north of Odd Fellows hall, and the
cost of building and alleys will be
S3500. There will be three alleys.
They expect to have it in operation by
September 15.

Harry laMontague returned last
night from a trip to Los Angeles.

General Wilson, of Tucson, was a
passenger on this morning's north
bound train.

Harry Brownstetter, who has been
spending several days in this city, en- -

from
' iyinK 'he cool, bracing mountain
breezes, returned to Yuma last even-
ing where he is engaged in the general
mercantile business.

A. J. Head has begun the work of
excavating for the new building to
join tbe postotflce on the north.
Twenty five feet of the first story will
be fitted up for a fine shooting gallery
and bowling alley. It will be fitted
up in the finest shape and equipped
with all the novel targets, etc. The
bowling alley will be tbe best that
can be made. As this sport is becom
ing very popular and tbe location is
ideal, tbe new gallery will undoubt
edly become a popular resort.

The Mystery Luncheon in The
liueator for September, is an amusing
account of the discovery of the culin
ary accomplishments of of a party
of bon vivants, who professed to be
iuadept in the art of cookery. Inci
dentally, the "Man of Mystery" in
troduces some courses that are pro
claimed the perfection of culinary
art by his appreciative guests. Along
with the story the recipes of tbe va
rious preparations are given, so tbe
paper is of practical value as well as
exceedingly interesting.

From Thursday ' Daily.
Dr. G. W. Vickers came up from

Phenix this morning.

David Finnie has returned from a
visit to Southern California.

fost Office Inspector Small is pay
ing Prescott an official visit.

uive a enougn rope it is
sure to bang itself." Just watch and
see.

De

one

call and

Mrs. Keating and family left today
for Sau Francisco where tbey expect
to reside.

A. 3. Pickerell went to Mohave
county this morning to look after bis
mining interests in that section.

The civil service commission wants
a Portugese interpreter for Ellis isl-

and. Salary $00 per month. Examina-
tion Sept. 16.

There were two heavy showers of
rain north of town 011 Wednesday.
There was an hour of rain at tbe target

grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Higley and
children returned last evening from
their visit to California. Mrs. Hig-ley'- s

health is considerably improved.

Mrs. W. J. Murphy left this morn-
ing for Denver for a few weeks' visit
with relatives and friends. She was
accompanied as far as Ash Fork by
Mr. Murphy.

Mrs. Thos. E. Thompson, wife of
Deputy Sheriff Thompson, and her
mother, Mrs. A. B. Spenc, left this
morning for Los Angeles, where they
will spend a couple of months.

A. P. Fulcher, one of the employees
in tbe auditor's office of the S. F. P.
and P., went to Ash Fork today to
meet his sister who is to arrive from
Topeka. Kansas, tonight for a visit
of several weeks.

Wm. M. Glass, engineer at tbe
power house of the Prescott Electric
company, lett this morning jtor fasa- -

dena, California, his old home, where
he will spend bis vacation of a few
weeks with his parents.

Ed Kinzie, a mining man, arrived
in Prescott last night from Kingman.
He has just left the scene of the
recent gold discovery and excitement,
and says that everything that is
worth having has been staked off and
does not advise anybody to go there
with the idea that they can locate any
valuable ground.

Claiborn Conger, one of the old
time stock men of this county, who
has quite a bunch of cattle and horses
on bis range near Kymo, was in town
this week layiug in supplies for his
camp. He has recently sold quite a
numlier of horses, but says his stock
is in fine condition, and he is not very
anxious to dispose of any more of
tbem unless be sells out his entire
ranch. He reports that black leg has
made its appearance among tbe stock
in that part of tbe county, but it bas
not been serious as yet.

California papers contain an ac-

count of t he disbarment of A brum S.
Humphreys at Honolulu, formerly cir-

cuit judge at that place, and well
known in this territory. Abram was
charged with double dealing with a

Fork

bad obtained from his first client
against f mi. Humphreys is rich and
is not compelled to practice law to
make a living as married a very
wealthy, Chinese woman
years since.

From Friday's Daily.
Morris returned

from a trip to Phenix.
today

Lceut. Hunsacker and W. H. Oury
arrive. in Prescott last night from
Fort Apache join in the competitive
shoot.

Hugo K. Johnstone tbe New York
arrived in Prescott today

on a business trip in connection with
bis raining interests.

Maj. Lovell returned from Phenix
this morning and will present
witness the competitive shoot at
target range.

THE OLD RELIABLE

mm
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE tS MO SUBSTITUTE

like best to call

SCOn S EMULSION
a food because it stands so em-
phatically for perfect nutrition.
And yet in the matter of restor-
ing appetite, of giving new
strength to the tissues, especially
to the nerves, its action is that
of a medicine.

Send for free amnlr
SCOTT A BOWNK. ClwiniM,.

00.415 IVarl Street, New York.
50c.and51.oo: all drurpis::..

County Assessor D. J. Sullivan was
a north 'mind passenger this morning
for Seligmau and other towns in tbe
northern part of the county.

Judge and Mrs. R. E. Sloan enter
tained a number of their friends on
Wednesday evening at their beautiful
home on Mt. Vernon street.

Mrs. F. Garrett, wife of the well
known and popular salesman in Ed
Block's store has returned from
visit of about three months in the
east.

H. K. Armitage returned morn
ing from a visit to Old Terrible mine
in Cochise county. He reports things
looking fine at the property and forty
men working.

Jonn l. ueuuis, a prominent resi
dent of Phenix. came down from Flag
staff last night where he had been

a few weeks. He will stay
in Prescott a few days before return
ing to tbe valley.

E. J. Heury, attempted to rob
the Depot saloon, and who was dis
charged yesterday on a technicality,
was immediately rearrested, retried
and resentenced to pay a fine of $100

or serve 100 days in jail.
Tom Carrigan, the well known rail

road man of Congress, stopped off in
Prescott this morning for a short visit
with his friends here and will leave
tomorrow for a vacation in Los An
geles and other California resorts.

At a meeting last night of the offi-er- s

of the Sunday school of the M.
K. church it was decided to hold the
annual picnic of the school on
Wednesday, Aug. 20. It will be held
at tbe picnic grounds at Duke's ranch.

Charley Piatt came up from his
Kirkland mining properties this
morning to see his wife, who is still
sick in this city. She is reported to

slowly improving but is not able
o return to their home in Kirkland as

yet.

We

this

who

J. H. Km mert gave an evening pic
nic party last evening tc a number of
young folks by taking them by special
train to Granite Dells here they
were served with an elegant dinner.
after wbicb dancing was in order.
They returned about eleven o'clock.

The territorial board of equalization
concluded its labors in Phenix yester-
day. The total assessed valuation of
property in the territory is $45,088,- -

040.02 as agaiust SSI. OKI, 177.37 for
1902, being a net gain of 0,004,r03.00.
Tbe total tax levy for territorial pur-
poses is $1.05 on the hundred, being a
decrease of a little over eight cents
from last year when it was $1,137.

Deputy Sheriff Thos. Thompson
brought a crazy man in from tbe Vea-ge- r

canyon country this morning. He
bad lieeu wandering around for four-
teen days, he says, without anything
to eat. He will be held for a few days
before he is examined.

oeo. . .Mcti nee, a I hlcago mining
man who is interested in a number of
properties in the Cherry creek sec
tion, came in from Cherry yesterday
on a short business trip returning
there today. He speaks in the highest
terms of that district as a mining sec
tion and says it is bound to come to
tbe front.

Harry Brisley and family and Mr
and .Mrs. &mitn nave returned troni a
visit to the Grand Cauyou. They re
port the country there simply charm
ing. Tbe abundance of rain has made
tbe vegetation beautiful and there i

no dust and in fact it could not be
finer for a pleasant trip. They also
report a great many visitors at the
canyon.

Capt. J. W. Evans, one of the old
time and well known citizens of Pbe
nix passed through this morning on
bis way to California to join his wife
who has been there for some time.
The captain said last night was one of
the hottest and most sultry nights he
ever experienced in the Salt river val
ley. In fact, be said tbe past week or
ten days had been awful
there.

wealthy client. After the latter had j
F. M. Murphy went to Ash

him he hired himself to this morning with his private car to
tbe other side using tbe knowledge he meet General Baldwin and party who
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half some

Goldwater

to
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be to
the

spending

be

something

arrived there at oue o'clock from Den-

ver. The general was accompanied by
His wife, grandson and Lieut. Drum.
Tbey were brought to Prescott this
afteruoou. The general has taken a
great fancy to Prescott and will re-

main here until after the competitive
shoot is over and then he will present
the winners with their medals as well
as tbe prizes that are offered by the
citizens of Prescott. Prescott is for-

tunate in having tbe friendship of
General Baldwin, and our citizens
should do everything in their power
to make his stay here a pleasant one.

Schuyler Edwards and Miss Edna
Treganza were united in marriage at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sbarpneck
in West Prescott last evening at 8:30
o'clock, tbe ceremony being perform-
ed by Rev. L O. Lewis. The groom
is a very worthy and industrious
young mean who came here about a
year ago from Kansas and bas made
many friends by his sober, quiet and
manly ways. The bride came to Pres-

cott about three years ago from Can-

ada and also has made a large circle
of friends who admire her for her
gentle and ladylike manners. The
Journal-Mine- r joins their other
friends in best wishes for a life of
happiness.

Crauite Lodge No. 17, L O. G. T,
held a meetiug on Weduesday evening
to consider plans for entertaining the
tirand Lodge wbicb will be in session
here on Weduesday and Thursday
next. Another session of the local
I" Ige will lie held on Tuesday eveu-iu- g

next. A committee 011 entertaiu-tnen- t

of visit iug delegates has lieen
named, consisting of .Messrs. Barrett
and Kdwards. Mrs. Talbot, Mrs.

Miss Scott, and Miss Mosber.
The Grand Lodge ivill bold its ses-

sions in K. of P. hall on Wednesdy
eveninu'. A pntilic reception will be
tendered the in one of the
ehurche-- . The meeting for Fridav
night ha- - been cancelled 011 account
of tbe reading room benefit on th.it
date.

Take your kodak
Bate.

fininhiiig; to
u

MINERS REFUSE

ARBIlTRATON

Operators Make Conces

sions in Its Seal

But Are Met With Pointed Refusal

Nothing Bnt Miners' Scale

Acceptable.

At tbe meeting of the committees
of miners and operators held last
week each of the committees offered
suggestions as to a scale of wages
upon which a compromise might be
reached and the differences between
tbe two organizations overcome. The
committees then agreed to submit
these suggestions to their repsective
organizations for action upon tbe
same. It was then decided to meet
this afternoon and report the result
on these propositions. At 2:30 this
afternoon these committees again met
to report. The committee of miners,
consisting of S. D. Murrry, president
of the McCabe union, B. M. Crawford,
president of the Poland union, and H.
Burns, secretary treasurer of the Yav
apai county uniou. reported to the
meetiug .that tbey had subimtted tbe
scale as suggested by the operators
and also the one which they them
selves had suggested, and tbe union
had unanimously voted tbem both
down and decided to stand on their
scale as now adopted by tbe union.
The operators reported that they had
submitted tbe matter to tbe mine

perators association and that body
had revised their scale and submitted
the following communication to the
meeting :

Prescott, Ariz., Aug. 13, 1903.

Mr. W. A. Kent, assistant treasurer
Oriental Mining Co., Providence,
Ariz.
Dear Sir: At the conference held

at the Burke Hotel, Prescott, Ariz.,
ugust 10, 1903, at two p. m.. a citi

zens committee consisting of Messrs.
Burke, Hope, Hill, Richards, Bur- -

mister, Goldwater and Wilson, the ex
ecutive committee representing the
Mine Operators Association : Messrs.
Middleton, Pickerell, Monroe and the
undersigned; and a committee repre-
senting the miners' unions: Messrs.
Burns, Murray, Crawford and Dem-era-

were present. Quite an extend
ed discussion was bad of the various
differences existing between (be
miners and operators in this county.

As a result, a meeting was held in
the rooms of the association at eight
p. m., and it was unanimously agreed
to make tbe following announcement.

It is to be hoped the scale of wages
as shown in the enclosed which was
duely considered and unanimously ac-

cepted, will meet with your hearty
approval. We trust that the conclu-
sion reached on the part of the asso-

ciation in attendance at the meeting
will prove in every way satisfactory.

It having been positively proclaim-
ed by tbe representatives of the
miners' unions in attendance at the
conference, that tbe various unions
in the county had no desire to tres
pass on the rights of the employer in
the slightest and that the unions de-

nounced most emphatically tbe spirit
of interference complained of, and
that no demands were being made or
would be made on the mine operators
to employ only union men, also that
they recognize the right of tbe em-

ployer to hire union or non union
men at bis pleasure, as well as the
right to discharge men without inter-
ference by tbe unions, claiming that
all they asked was that no unwarrant-
ed discrimintioii be shown against
union men.

It was thought best, on the part of
your committee, after presenting some
facts in this connection, in the face
of these statements to drop the matter
and accept the representions made as
evidence of future intentions and pro-

ceed accordingly, even though there
is abundance of evidence showing that
such had not been the disposition
heretofore, (by some of the unions at
least ). Very sincerely yours,

F. M. Murphy. President

Prescott, Ariz., Aug. 13, 1903. To
whom it may concern : As a result of
serious consideration of all questions
involved directly and indirectly which
has occasioned differences between
miners and operators, the following
scale of wages was agreed upon by the
Yavapai Mine Operator? Association:

Sinkiug in dry shaft, $3.50.
Sinking in wet shaft and miners

furnish, $4.

Sinking in wet shaft and operators
furnish, $3.50.

Winzes and raises, 9J.M.
Drifting and cross cutting, $3 25.

Stopers, muckers and trammers, tit
being understood that trammers are to
serve as muckers when required ., $3.

Shovelers, $2.75.
Pumpmen, $3.50, for ten hours, $4.

Timber meu, $3.50, for ten hours, $4.

Machine men, $3.50.
In submitting tbe above schedule of

wages tbe Mine Operators do not wish
to be understood as being arbitrary;
realizing that conditions may arise
where in justice to all, changes can
and should be made and if tbe miners
will meet tbe operators in tbe spirit
that prompts this communication,
there would seem to be little left to
cause friction or misunderstanding
and tbe development of the vast
mineral resources of the county should
proceed uninterrupted and with great
advantage directly or indirectly, to
every citizen in the county.

It is the desire of the operators as
unanimously expressed to pay the
miners as good wages as possible with
out seriously jeopardizing the inter
ests and proerties they represent.

Respectfully submitted.
Yavapai Mine Operators Association,

F. M. Murphy, President.
The uuion men said they bail 110

authority to further consider the mat-

ter, that tbe union was simply trying
to establish a uniform scale for the
entire district, and that they would
endeavor to do all in their power to
lawfully carry out their principles.
Mr. Murphy tbeu announced that the
operators would go ahead and try to
get men to run their mines indepen
dent of the union, and would treat all
fairly, justly and honestly, and Hint

M animosity would lie entertained
toward tbe union or Its members, and
all they Mired MM that the unions do
not interfei with I be operations of
their proeil pMk.

A vole of thank- - was then extended
to Mayor Burke, chairman of the
meeting, for bla effort to briug about

an adjustment of the differences be
tween tbe two organizations. The
meeting then adjourned indefinitely
without having accompli he. I

The Scales Compared.

The Journal-Miner- , in a spirit of
fairness and justice to all parties in
terested in the present wage scale
differences. called unon the committee
of miners who represented the union
at yesterday's conference, and asked
them what their reasons were for not
meeting the operators on a middle
ground and compromising so that tbe
trouble might be settled and tbe men
go to work and allow the mines to
again start up. Their answer was
that the scale of wages adopted by the
union was for the whole district, and
that the United Verde, Iron King.
Henriette, Merchants, Crown King,
ami a number of other mines in the
district were not working eight hours
and paying the uuiou scale without
complaint, and in these mines more
than 500 union miners were now get-
ting the union scale. Ou the other
hand the number of miners who had
been out ou account of the operators
not paying the scale did not exceed
100. They said tbe position the union
took was that it would not be just to
revise and reduce the scale under
which over 500 meu were now working
just to accommodate and allow 100
men to work. Tbe following is the
union scale:

Sinking shall not be less than t50
per day for the first 50 feet from the
surface in case it lie drv. or if water
be encountered in the first H feet, it
shall not be less than M per day, and
all over 50 feet, wet or dry, shall not
be less than $4 per day. All men
working ou machines shall receive not
less than $3.50 per day. The follow
ing not less than :

Stoping, $3.50.
Cross cutting. IS. SO,

Firemen, $3.50.
Muckers, $3.

Kngineers, $4.

Timber men, $4.

Tool sharpeners, $4.
Drifting, $3.50.
Raising, $3. GO.

Trammers, $3.
Topmeu,
Pumpmen, fl.
Blacksmiths, $4.
Hy comparing this scale with that

of the miner operators' which is pub
fished elsewhere in this issue, it will
be seen that there is very little differ
ence in the two. ror sinking in drv
shafts below 50 feet there is a differ
ence of fifty cents pi r day. There
also a differein f titty cents for
stopers and twenty five cents for drift
iug and cross cutting. For pump men
and timber men the miners ask $4 for
eight hours and tbe operators offer $4

for ten hours or 3.50 for eight hours
in an ouier items tno two scales are
the same.

The committee de.-lare- that there
would lie no interference ou the part
of the unions with the operators run
ning their mines with non union men.
provided they could get them and
bob! them, but that the union wool
do everything in its power to lawfully
persuade men to joiu the union and
stand by the uniou principles.

Escaped the Flood.

J. M. Sullivan, president of tbe
Great Republic Mining compauy.
operating some fine looking proxTty
ou lower Turkey creek, came in fron
the mines last evening and reports
very narrow escape from death of
those at his camp Saturday evening
just before dark. A very heavv rain
and wind storm came up just after
the family had finished supper. They
were all 111 tbe house, which is built
011 a little bar like formation several
feet above the tied of Turkey creek
This ground had never been known to
overflow liefore and they felt quite
secure, but all at once they noticed a
great volume of water coming down
the creek and they left tbe house for
high ground with the children as
quickly as possible but liefore tbey
could get out the water was over knee
deep and inside of fifteen minute
after the water began to come up if
was five or six feet deep where the
house stood and flowing in a raging
torrent. The house and every vestige
of tbe camp was swept awav and the
only thing that has erer been seen of
anything that was in tbe camp was a
lookiug glass, which was found next
day with not even the glass broken.
Besides Mr. Sullivan and familv there
was Mr. Oakman and famih. and all
these folk were left in a dreuchine
storm, just at dark with tbe nearest
neighbor that tbey ooaJ i reach nearly
two miles away. Mr. Childer, whose
camp at the Bidden Treasure was
about two miles away feared that
something might have happened to
these folk and as soou as he could get
out started for the Qrwl Republic
camp and assisted tbe unfortuBste
people to his camp where tbey were
kindly cared for. The next day the
owner of what is known as tbe Frankie
house, offered tbem the use of Un-

building until they could rebuild
their camp, while will bedoueat once.

Thursday at Euchre.

Mrs. H. D. Aitken gave auother
afternoon of entertainment yester-
day to a large numtier of Pres-

cott ladies. The rooms of her Mt.
Vernon street residence were very
beautifully decorated with sweet peas
and nasturtiums. Progressive euchre
was played, and the first prize was
won by Mrs. G. W. Middleton, and
the first prize for the greatest number
of euchres was awarded to Mrs. L. B.
Larimer ou a cut. Mrs. J. H. Bailey
won tbe consolat ion prize. Delicious
refreshments were served during the
afternoon.
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THE BIG STRIKE

KINGMAN

Samples Can Be Seen

at This Office.

Thousands of Acres Have Been d

and the Rush of Pros-

pectors Continues.

The Journal-Mine- r this morning re
ceived a box of specimens from tbe
recent strike near Kingman, the donor
being Capt. W. H. Hardv, the veteran
Indian fighter and prominent citizen
of that county. Accompanying tbe
samples was the following letter,
dated August 13:

"1 enclose some specimens of mag-
netic iron ore such as is found in
great quantity near Kingman. A man
from Cripple Creek made the discov-
ery. He quietly located sixty claims,
but afterwards dropped nineteen leav-
ing him forty one claims. This would
make 820 acres of a mine, without a
clay seam or real rock. Several
parties who are his backers soon ap-

peared on the scene and still people
come. Our hotels are all full and for
ten days past all the saddle horses,
mules, carriages and even freight
wagons have lieen pressed into service.

"Men are now wandering all over
tbe country night and day looking for
reefs of magnetic 'granite ore and new
finds are being reported daily. Hun
dreds of square miles of country have
already been located and Etill the
rush continues.

"Tbe yellow fever is a dreadful dis-
ease. Since its first outbreak at this
place, it has been transmitted hy wire
aud letter to Cripple Creek, Denver,
Chicago, New York, Boston, Los An-

geles, aud San Francisco. All of these
cities have sent their patients to this
place to be cared for and treated.
They have the yellow fever bad. Sil-
ver is uot in it.

"Strange to relate tbe gold we find
is pure, une thousand fine and worth
$20,.5ti" per ounce. There are millions
of acres of land yet to be looked over,
and located, aud the end is still far
off. In the vicinity of Prescott the
formation is granite and there may be
just the same ore there. Look for it.
There are millions in it, you bet, if
found."

A Mining Souvenir.

The Jourual-Miue- r acknowledges
tb receipt of a copy of "Picturesque
'II. SiKer aud Copper Mining in
Varapai County, Arizona," which has
just been placed ou tbe market by K.

A. Suppiger. the famous mining pho-

tographer of Arizona. As a souvenir
of the mining industry in Yavapai
county this album certainly caps the
climax of auytbiug ever produced
heretofore aud is a silent but power-
ful aud eloqueut argumeut for this
section.

Tbe book is handsomely bound in
i t . tbe title being printed in let-

ters of silver on the cover. The i

are 8 inches, making a go-,- l

size for a work of this character. The
frontispiece is a panoramic view of
the city of Prescott, aud is one of the
best views yet produced. Then fol-

lows fifty magnillcent views of tbe
different great mines and mining
properties in tbe county, including'
the great United Verde, Iron King,
Crown King, Henriette, First Home,
Treadwell oil smelter, Val Verde
smelter. Congress mines. Octave, Po
land, Penn, Cash. Victor, Oro Belle,
Tiger, Senator, (iold and Copper Con
solidated, Lincoln, Divideud, Gladia
tor, Little Jesse, Button. Oro, Em-

pire. Monte Cristo, Cumberland,
Oriental. Mobawk. Lion, Catoctin.
Oro Grande, Poland Extension, Buck- -

bore, and numerous others, nearly
every section of the county lieing

The views are made from negatives
that have recently been taken hy Mr.
Suppiger aud are produced by what
is known as the photogravuer method.
which certainly is as tine as could be
imagined. In the back of the album
is a tine map of Yavapai county show-

ing the location of all the mining
proerties iu the county. The album
s not only a credit to Mr. Suppiger
ait something that will be much ap

preciated by ieopIe here and in the
ast who are interested in mining in

this couuty. Tbe price ig only .2
which is very reasonable for uch a
product iou.

BSfTKR THAN COLD.
'I was troubled for several vears

with eh ionic indigestion aud nervous
lelulity. writes r. J. treen, of Lan- -

aster, N. H. "No remedy helped
me until 1 liegan using Klectric Bit
ers, which did me more good than
ill tbe medicines 1 ever used. They
have also kept my wife in excellent
health for years. She says Electric
Hitters are just splendid for female
roubles; that they are a grand tonic

and invigorator for weak, run down
women. No other medicine can take
ts plae in our familv." Try them.

Only BQa. Satisfaction guaranteed by
Bll druggists.

N BW WAGON'S.
A car load of the celebrated Schut- -

tler wagons, spring wagous and buck-board- s

just arrived at F. ti. Brecht's.

l. WITT IS THE RAMS.
When von go to buv Witch Hazel

Snlve look for the name DeWitt ou
every box. The pure, unadulterated
Witch Hazel is used in ruakiug s

Witch Hazel Salve.which is tin
liest salve in the world for cuts, burns.
bruises, boils, eczema and piles. The
popularity of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Snive. due to its ninny cures, has
caused numerous wort bless counter
feils to be placed on tbe timrket. The
genuine beitrs the name of K. C De
Witt A Co.. Chicago. Sold hy Cor
bin ,V l!ork, Hrisley DiugCo.

CI ATS WANTED.

HOT TT'iTTT Improved
I'oiiibitnil ion dipper:
t icles combined in
ell y in ented : every
at sight ; qaieh sales
for agents.

i b- - Hoii-toi- i.

POTKN I' I'll. I.
Tbe nills that ;ire

ion mid pleiisiit
Itt'a Little

nine useful ar
lie: greatest imv
kite lien buys one
and large profit.
Mte Soul heiii

Mei Oil, Trass.

Rati

PtaSABCRE,
potent iii their,
in effect an- - lo
Kisers. W. S.

I bilpol of Albany, (ia.. says "During!
1 billions attack I took one. Small

'us it was it did me more good than
enlnniel, bine mass or any other pills
I ever look and at the same time it
sfneUal me Little Early

lliset.--i are certainly an ideal pill.".
Sold bv Corbiu .V It. L Uri-de- DMH
Co.

CRUSHES OUT
THE LIFE

The most loathsome and repulsive of all
living things is the serpent, and the vilest and

.s. A. : .. 1 -- It 1 t . . .ue.s. enuj; 01 an uuman uiseases is contagious Blood Poison Theserpent sinks its fangs into the flesh and almost instantly the poison passes
through tiie entire body Contagious Blood Poison, beginning with a littleulcer, soon contaminates every drop of blood and spreads throughout therhole system. Painful swellings appear in the groins, a red rash andcopper colored splotches break out on the body the mouth and throatbecome ulcerated, and the hair and eye brows fal! out ; but these svmptomsare mild compared to the wretchedness and suffering that come in the latter
Stages of the disease when it attacks the bones and more vital parts of thebody It is then that Contagious Blood Poison is seen in all its hideous-nes- s

The deep eating abscesses and sickening ulcers and tumors show
th e wnoic .svstttn is corrupted and poisoned, and unless relief comes soon
this serpent disease tightens its coils and crushes out the life. The only
antidote for the awful virus is S. S. S It is mAm! rmmmtty, com

SUCCESS
LOS ANGELES

posed entirely vegetable ingredients.
destroys every vestige the poison, purifies the
blood and all transmitting
awful taint others. Nothing else will do this.
'.1'.. lu.iitu. i.u.'iita. , . ji v. mo in v aii'i pjiLsai,

dry up the sores and drive the disease, but do not cure permaneatly.
Send for our home treatment book and write us if need medical

advice or speciil information This will cost you nothing.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. OA,
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BROWNSBERGER

aaw""-

HonE
SCHOOL

SlHNOdttAPrllC ANI) CLASSICAL COLLEGE
BOOKKEEPING PREPARATORY DEPTS.

West Seventh Street. Los Angeles. Cal.

l'leasant study in the midst of tbe moat beautiful home-lik- e surrouud- -

Day i vtt.mg sessions.
Shorthand made easy b) famous "Casals Talks" by the Principal.
Machine at home free of charge. Suiin-- h :,t lowest rat's.
Classical College Preparatory Dept. fits for State Cniveraitv.
Every graduate iu a position. Ten t&achets. Largest capacity in the
The Biokkreping is the futnous Budget System.
Send for illustrated catalogue.

FLORIDA BROWNSBERGER, Principal

DeMUND LUMBER CO.
Wholesale and (Retail Dealers in

PINE AND RED WOOD LUMBFR, SASH,
DOORS, PAINTS AND GLASS j

Yards at Prescott and Phoenix.
Mills at Rhoades, Arizona.
Estimates Furnished.

Prescott Electric 110

0.

and

j J . PHCNES . Jt j

R A. TALBOT
Paints, Oils and Wall Paper a Specialty

Always Cheapest and Best.

SIGN PAINTING
TAKE NOTICE

Cut rates on Wagon and Carriage Painting for the next
sixty days. Come early end avoid the rush.

West Gurley Street, Prescott, Arizona.

THE SAMUEL HILL

Hardware Company
Has on Hand a Complete Line of

Sunset 231

the

all

402

Hoisting Engines, Boilers

Mining Machinery gggg
Giant Powder and Caps.

Mining Supplies Ore Buckets, Shovels and I

. Hoskins Furnaces, Cruci- -

Assayers Supplies yrrUter- -

Which they will be glad to show at any time.

THE

Samuel Hill Hardware Co.

OUR NEW

Mining Souvenir Spoon

IS HERE
It's a "Oood Thing," Only Costs $2.25.

GEO. H. COOK & CO. J
The Prescott National Bank

I ITED STATE M POSITAKY.

The Onlv National Bank in Northern Arizona.
Capital in $100,000
stockholders' Liability $.oo,oo
Surplus ami Undivided Profit , net $ 55,00

F M Murphy. I'resideul : ii. N Fredericks. Cashier:
Morris lioldw in r. Vi,v I're-i(r'i- .t ; W (' Bntndon. Ast.ist.111t Cashier

A General Banking Business Transacted. Safe Deposit Department.
I:lrctr:c Phon. -- unset n at. e 56I.

Courteous we arc and well v. ill we .ervc you."

The Bank of Arizona
PHhSCOTT, AMMMA

THE OLDEST BANK IN ARIZONA
Capital Paid in $ 50,000
5urp!us and I ndi tiled Profits .. $100,000
total Assets June ,?o. lo".t $1,061,346.35

Hiiun l;i, !i irrls. Pr. sjileul j M 15 H i Mm, Cashier :
B Wills. W.- t : C A I Vter. Assistant Cashier .

A Geaend Buiking Business Transacted. Saft-t-

Deposit Boxes.

Scopei Cellar Restaurant.
Umler Sen. I Hui dini;. .onur biutc.urna .mJ QaaJwta St

Everything New and First-Cias- s. Private
Ladies and Families. .

Rooms For
a a


